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症 例 報 告
内視鏡手術支援ロボットの使用経験











































ポート位置は EMAROⓇ症例と従来型 VATS 症例で同
じとし，第８肋間中腋窩線上にカメラポート（ソラコホ
ルダー）を置き，第４肋間前腋窩線上に約４cm のアク
Fig.１ VATS lobectomy で使用中の内視鏡ホルダロボット
（EMAROⓇ）




















































































Fig.２ EMAROⓇ使用時の VATS lobectomy の人員・機材配置図






















３）Tadano, K., Kawashima, K. : A pneumatic laparo-
scope holder controlled by head movement. The
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SUMMARY
In Japan,１２new operative robot-assisted endoscopic surgery methods were officially approved
by the２０１８revision of the medical payment system, and robot-assisted endoscopic surgery is using
in each field. We have used the pneumatically driven endoscope manipulator robot（EMAROⓇ）in
three video-assisted thoracoscopic surgery（VATS）lobectomy cases : right upper lobe lung cancer
in a５３-year-old male, right lower lobe lung cancer in a７０-year-old male, and right lower lobe lung
cancer in an８１-year-old female. The average operative time was２０９min. The average bleeding
volume was４６．７ml. The grades ware nearly equal to those obtained in a standard VATS lobec-
tomy. The head sensor that monitors the movement of the operator is connected to the endoscope
holder. The operator can thus move the endoscope smoothly from the operator’s point of view, and
endoscope-user skill is not needed. A VATS lobectomy can be performed by only two operators
（no scope user is needed）, and this is a major advantage of the new manipulator robot. We expect
to see further advances in the use of robot assistance in surgeries.
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